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OUR MISSION 
 

Mary, Mother of the Church 
parishioners are called to be the 

People of God, formed by the 
Holy Word and nourished by 

the Holy Eucharist. We joyfully 
share our faith and gifts of time,  

talent, and treasure. We are 
committed to serve all God's 
people in the building of the 

Kingdom.  

MASS TIMES 
Saturday Vigil 4pm 
Sunday 8am & 10am 
Tuesday–Friday 7:30am 
 

CONFESSIONS 
Wednesday 4pm-5pm or  
by appointment   
 

Contact the parish office to register, 
schedule a baptism, schedule a wedding 
(six months notice required), and to 
request the Sacrament of the Sick.  

 
PARISH OFFICE HOURS 
 Tuesday–Friday 8am-3pm 

FINANCE OFFICE HOURS 
 Tuesday - Thursday 8am-Noon 
 

SCRIP 
Scrip is sold before and after all week-
end Masses and in the parish office on 
Fridays from 8am-3pm. 

 



The Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

June 17, 2020 

Dear Friends in Christ, 

In my letter last weekend, I stressed that EVERYONE IS WELCOME to attend weekend Masses, regardless of 
age. Rather than repeat those points, I’d like to talk more about masks and our new Ministry of Greeter. 

Masks. Simply stated, I encourage people to wear masks out of consideration for others. As we have all heard, 
masks are not primarily for one’s own protection. The COVID-19 virus affects people differently. Amazingly, a 
person can have the virus – and spread the virus – without even knowing he/she has the virus! Since this virus is 
primarily spread from person-to-person contact and through direct contact with respiratory droplets from breath-
ing – not simply when coughing or sneezing – we are advised to wear masks.  

While the Diocese has not required masks, wearing one is an extra act of kindness to protect others, and we have 
masks available at the main entrance to the church near the food baskets and hand sanitizers. Please feel free to 
take one and to use it whenever you’re in a public place throughout the week. 

Since masks are not required but encouraged, some may choose to remove them while they listen to the readings, 
homily and Eucharistic Prayer in order to offer a little relief. Others have gotten used to wearing masks or see it as 
a small sacrifice for the good of others. 

There are some people who will not attend until they know masks are mandatory. We all have different levels of 
caution due to personal health, family circles, employment responsibilities, and other reasons. On the other hand, 
there are people who struggle to wear masks due to discomfort breathing (i.e. a claustrophobic-like reaction) or 
may have some level of confusion such as young children or those with early onset dementia. There are reasons 
why some people insist on wearing masks and why others do not wear masks. 

In the end, at this time, everyone is responsible for oneself and needs to make a personal decision. This includes 
those who are 65 and older. 

Ministry of Greeter. When the Diocese asked parishes to fill various ministries for public Masses, they asked us to 
begin with those under 65 years old who do not have underlying health conditions. We have had four training ses-
sions for the Ministry of Greeter (which includes sanitizing the church) and 58 people rose to the call and volun-
teered! (The ministry of usher has been vastly revised in such a way that we changed the name.) 

I believe we have honored the Diocesan guideline. I also believe we are still in need. I would like to surpass 100 
Greeters. Why? Even though we have generous souls who can cover the 45 open spots per weekend (i.e. 15 per 
Mass), there are times when our new Greeters are unavailable. Additionally, whenever we have colds we need to 
remain at home. Greeters included. However, we don’t want to be short-handed. Ultimately, there will be a time 
when we won’t need to sanitize the pews or escort people to the Parish Hall for overflow, but that could be many 
months away. 

Up to this point, Greeters needed to be 14-64 years old without underlying health conditions. Now, we are open-
ing this ministry to those who are 65 years old and older who do not have underlying health conditions. We will 
have training sessions at 2 PM on June 30 (Tuesday) and at 6:30 PM on July 8 (Wednesday). I hope many will 
rise to the occasion in this time of need. 

Please be assured of my prayers for you and your loved ones. Please keep our First Communicants in prayer dur-
ing these weeks of celebrating their First Communion in small groupings. And HAPPY FATHER’S DAY!!! 

Yours in Christ, 



 
KQEG will use our live stream of the 4 PM Mass 
and broadcasted it at 10 AM on Sunday. We will 
continue this and pay for this valued service. Also, 
the 7:30 AM weekday Masses will be live streamed 
on our website until they become public. 

 
Individual Confessions will be available 
Wednesdays 4-5 PM in the Mother’s Room and by 
appointment. Confessions will not be available on 
Saturdays as we focus on the orderly seating for the 
4 PM Mass. 

 
Ministry of Greeter A new ministry has been 
created to meet the diocesan regulations for safe, 
orderly movement in/out of church and for sanitizing 
the church after every Mass. This ministry will be 
simplified when these health directives are relaxed. 
This ministry is now open to those who are 65+ 
years old who do not have underlying health 
conditions and are willing to... 
-arrive 45+ minutes before Mass 
-wear mask and gloves during active ministry times 
(supplied by parish) 
-select among 3 kinds of Greeter options: Welcome 
(at doors), Worship Aid (distribution), and Seating 
-remain after Mass to sanitize pews/chairs, door 
handles, bathrooms, etc. 
We are blessed to have 58 volunteers trained, and 
we invite many more volunteers so we can lengthen 
the schedule rotation. Training session will be held 
at 2 PM on June 30 (Tues.) and 6:30 PM on July 8 
(Thursday). No registration needed. 

Live Streaming The Sunday obligation is still 
suspended, at-risk people are encouraged to stay 
home, and daily Mass remains private (limited to 9 
people) until Bishop Callahan allows them to be 
public. So we will continue to provide televised 
Mass on our YouTube channel for the foreseeable 
future. A new lay liturgical ministry has come up 
during the pandemic: Live-streaming video of 
celebrations at MMOC, including Masses, Baptisms, 
weddings, and funerals. This has been deeply 
appreciated by those who cannot attend. Right now 
we have one person serving in this role. It would be 
great to have a few more people to make sure we 
can cover all events. This ministry requires a bit of 
tech savvy to operate our AV system and our 
YouTube channel. Full training will be provided. To 
learn more about what is involved, please contact 
Joseph van Oss: webmaster@mmoclacrosse.org. 
 
 

 
Parishioner Joe Culligan will no longer be a 
seminarian for the Diocese of La Crosse but has 
joined the Central Province of the Dominicans. He 
has a student debt from his degree at UW-La 
Crosse totaling $36,000. The Dominicans are 
accustomed to accepting postulants/candidates with 
$30,000 or less, so they are asking Joe to make an 
effort to raise at least $6,000. As of June 16, $7,005 
has been generously donated! If you feel called to 
help, please send a donation by June 30 payable to 
"MMOC" and add "Joe Culligan" to the memo line. 
All donations will be processed through our Works 
of Charity account and parishioners will have it 
credited to their giving history. 

New Married Love: Two Becoming One retreats 
– Several retreats were cancelled recently and we 
are now in the process of rescheduling starting in 
July. The La Crosse Deanery will host a Marriage 
Prep Retreat at MMOC on July 11. For the most 
recent opportunities, visit Marriage Preparation 
Retreat Schedule https://diolc.org/marriage/
marriage-preparation/before-the-marriage-retreat/
marriage-preparation-schedule/  

Email Scam Some people have received an 
email address from leadpastor11111@gmail.com 
that reads: "Hi (Name), Get back to me as soon as 
you receive my message, I need you to handle 
something for me Asap, I can't talk on the phone at 
the moment, Just reply to me on here. Blessing,  
Rev. Brian D. Konopa".  
Please ignore emails that do not come from 
frkonopa@mmoclacrosse.org. 

Wedding Banns (II) Derek Weinmann 
(MMOC) and Faythe Bauer (MMOC) on July 
3, 2020. Please keep them in your prayers as 
they prepare for their wedding.  

The Pope’s Prayer Intention for June - We pray 
that all those who suffer may find their way in life, 
allowing themselves to be touched by the Heart of 
Jesus.  

 
Priestly ordinations of Deacons 
Samuel McCarty, Joseph 
Richards, Levi Schmitt and 
Daniel Williams III will be on 
Saturday, June 27, at 10 a.m. 
The private Mass will be live 
streamed at diolc.org/live. God 
bless them for their commitment 
to serve us as priests!  
 

TV/Online Masses 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

New Liturgical Ministries 

  Helping Seminarian Joe Culligan 

  Family Life 

  Deacon Sam McCarty 

Mary Mother of the Church 

https://diolc.org/marriage/marriage-preparation/before-the-marriage-retreat/marriage-preparation-schedule/
https://diolc.org/marriage/marriage-preparation/before-the-marriage-retreat/marriage-preparation-schedule/
https://diolc.org/marriage/marriage-preparation/before-the-marriage-retreat/marriage-preparation-schedule/
http://diolc.org/live
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     God and Father of all creation, we come before 
you today with humble hearts. You are our model of 
a loving father. When we fail and fall short of your 
expectations, you are always there at the end of the 
day with open arms, ready to heal the cuts and 
scrapes of the day and to encourage us to try again 
and not to give up. 

     We hold up these men in our midst who act in the 
world as fathers to their children or models of fathers 
for others. 

     Bless them in their moments of doubt and 
frustration with their children. Give them warm and 
open hearts to forgive failures. Provide them with the 
words needed for encouragement and perseverance. 

We ask all this in the name of Jesus. 

Amen. 

 
In November 2018, the United States Conference of 
Catholic Bishops approved a new pastoral letter 
against racism, Open Wide Our Hearts: The 
Enduring Call to Love. In their letter, they invited all 
people of faith to “join us in striving for the end of 
racism in all its forms, that we may walk together 
humbly with God and with all of our brothers and 
sisters in a renewed unity.” 

In light of recent events in our nation, sparked by the 
killing of George Floyd in Minneapolis, are you 
feeling a desire to learn more about the effects of 
systemic racism in our nation or an urge to be part of 
a dialogue about racism grounded in the teachings of 
the Catholic Church? 

Come join us for a 5-part learning and discussion 
dialogue beginning July 9th and continuing each 
Thursday until the final meeting on August 6th. 
Meetings will begin at 6pm in the parish hall and last 
for about one hour. All handouts will be provided but 
you may wish to bring a pen and paper. More 
information to follow.   

Parish Study Addressing Racism 

June 27-28 

Lector  

4:00 p.m. Peter Schlitz 

8:00 a.m. Patricia Kirchner (sub req.) 

10:00 a.m. Sarah Scarlet 

Cantor  

4:00 p.m. Linda Kloet 

8:00 a.m. Nancy Mish 

10:00 a.m. Paul Lansing 

Musician   

4:00 p.m. Randy Lyden 

8:00 a.m. Randy Lyden 

10:00 a.m. Randy Lyden 

Welcome   

4:00 p.m. Linda Gillette, Mike Juran, Cathy Juran, 
Jon Mason, Mary Schaub, NOT FILLED, 
NOT FILLED  

8:00 a.m. Allan Baumler, Peggy Baumler, Pat Burns, 
Dan Skiles, Deke Stanek, Mark Mish, Sue 
Groetsch 

10:00 a.m. Kimberly Krejchik, Keith Krejchik, Brian 
Logue, Martin Logue, Robb Pretasky, 
NOT FILLED, NOT FILLED 

Seating   

4:00 p.m. Patrick Hogan, Joe Riemer (sub req.),  
Kellie Schmitz, Kathy Stuttgen, NOT 
FILLED 

8:00 a.m. Donna Burns, Kerry Groetsch, Christine 
Kainze, Bob Klar, Erica Stanek 

10:00 a.m. Polly Berendes, Christine Kainze, Phil 
Klar, Pattie Nimocks, Terri Pedace 

Worship 
Aid  

 

4:00 p.m. Lisa Doering, Neil Kumm, Kevin Moyle 

8:00 a.m. Jonathan Baumler, Cindy Klar, Kathy 
Skiles 

10:00 a.m. Chuck Berendes, Amelia Kainz, Nathan 
Wintheiser 

Liturgical Roles 



June 21, 2020 

Weekly Mass Intentions 
Tuesday, June 23, 2020 
 7:30 AM † Living and Deceased members of 
  Christopher Marx Family   
   by Howard and Anita Olson  
Wednesday, June 24, 2020 
 7:30 AM † Jeanne Becker and Kevin Severson 
   by Henry and Elaine Becker  
Thursday, June 25, 2020 
 7:30 AM † Bob Steuck 
  by Deacon Richard and Mary Sage 
Friday, June 26, 2020 
 7:30 AM † Billy Silha 
   by William Hansen  
Saturday, June 27, 2020 
 4:00 PM † Phil Steinhoff  
  by Family and Friends  
Sunday, June 28, 2020 
 8:00 AM  Pro Populo  

 10:00 M † Jim Sauer 
  by Dee Sauer 
 

Father will be saying the weekday Masses privately.  
Hillview Masses will be rescheduled for another time.  

 

 

First Communion Twenty-
three children were looking for-
ward to their First Communion 
on May 3. Like many special 
events, the coronavirus pan-
demic has clashed with our ex-

pectations and caused us to focus on what matters 
most. This weekend is the second of three weekends 
when we will celebrate First Communion in small 
groupings. While our little brothers and sisters won't 
have formal processions and a group picture, they will 
receive Jesus Christ in Holy Communion! Each family 
has chosen a date and Mass that works best for their 
schedules. On September 13 at the 10 AM Mass, we 
hope more restrictions are lifted so we can celebrate 
as an entire group, including a group picture. Please 
keep them in your prayers! We're proud of their spiritu-
al growth! 

 
 

Building Our Future Together 
As we near the end of our fiscal year, we offer a sta-
tus report on our Phase IV projects in the church, rec-
tory, and office areas. In our Phase IV Campaign ma-
terials sent to everyone in October, 2019 we outlined 
the various projects and components. We identified 
two priority areas:  
(1) Sealing the Building Shell: Church/Rectory/Office 
(2) Replacing Mechanical & Electrical Systems 

The following are the components of those areas and 
their status: 

SEALING THE BUILDING 
Roof Replacement: COMPLETED 
Steeple Repairs and Reroof: COMPLETED 
Masonry Restoration: TO BE DETERMINED (TBD) 
Church Stained Glass Window Strengthening: TBD 
Rectory Window Replacement: TBD 
Exterior Lighting: IN PROCESS THRU JULY  

HEATING, VENTILATION, AIR CONDITIONING 
(HVAC)  
HVAC Replacement: IN PROCESS THRU SEPT  
HVAC Asbestos Abatement: COMPLETED 
Church Interior Lighting Improvements:  
IN PROCESS THRU OCT  
Water Heaters – Church and Rectory: COMPLETED 
Repair Water Service to Buildings (from 21st St.):  
IN PROCESS THRU JULY  

In addition, for safety reasons, we have completed an 
item from the “Wish List” the installation of new hand-
rails on the balcony stairs. 

Early in the week of June 8, we experienced rainwater 
from the remnants of tropical storm “Cristobal.” It pen-
etrated around the NE stained glass windows in the 
balcony. There was a driving east, northeast wind ac-
companying the rain. Krause Konstruction was finish-
ing the work on the steeple that week. Using their high
-rise equipment, they caulked those window lintels to 
provide a temporary fix until our stained glass window-
strengthening project can be accomplished. 

Happy Father’s Day to our dads, grandfathers, and 
father figures in our lives! Please remember to keep 
them as well as our parish in your prayers as we con-
tinue to Build Our Future Together.  


